
AN ENCHANTED CLASSIC
In this spectacular fantasy, a httle girl discol'ers the power of her dreams.

Fly through the oil' Inlh Peter Pan and your imagination. as many Classic f)isney Characters
spring to life. TIlth a little Faitk lI-ust and Pixie f)ust )01l11 see that yoarareams can come Inlet

Tonnage: 83,308 gross, 53.899 net

Length Overall: 294m/964ft

(height ojEiffel Tower is 986ft)

Maximum Speed: 26 knots (30 miles per hour)

Important Dates
Keel Laid: May 15,1997

Launch Date: July 14, 1999

Inaugural Cruise: August 15,1999

• The Disney Wonder can make 500,000 gallons of fresh

water from seawater everyday while cruising.

• There are 5390 pillows on board the Disney Wonder.

• 2600 cups of coffee are served every day on board the

Disney Wonder.

• Over 5000 eggs are served every morning onboard.

• The 1367 miles of cable onboard would be enough to

run an extension cord between Texas and Michigan.

UJfllT OISnfY THfflTRf
Deck 4, Forward

6:15 pm ~ 8:30 pm

Good Morning Disney Wonder
ChanneI22-1, Repeated from 6:00 am -12:00 Pill
Tune in to channel 22-1 as your Cruise Director
highlights the upcoming events and activities for the day.

Inside Passage: Bears, Glaciers, and Whales
featuring Scott Foster
Buena Vista Theatre, Deck 5,Aft - 11:00 am
After thousands of sea kayaking miles throughout Southeast
Alaska, Juneau resident Scott Foster has collected a few
adventures. They include close encounters with brown bears,
calving glaciers, breaching whales, barking sea lions and
spending the night in a lighthouse on a rock.

Family Variety: John Charles
Walt Disney Theatre, Deck 4, Forward - 2:00 Pill
Featuring the Music & Comedy of John Charles, as he
entertains the entire family in this fun-filled show.

The world-famous Disney
Characters and some of your

new friends from the
Walt Disney Theatre stage
shows bid you a charming

farewell.
Lobby Atrium,
Deck 3, Midship,

10:00 m

Captain's Signing
Treasure Ketch, Deck 4, Forward - 7:30pm
Meet the Master of the Disney Wonder and have your
cruise memories signed.

Variety Show: Kyle Knight & Mistie (18+)
WaveBands, Deck 3, Forward -10:30 pm
Featuring the Magic & Illusion of Kyle Knight &Mistie,
as they entertain you in this adult exclusive show.

DEBARK TALK BROADCAST
Important information regarding the disembarkation procedures and your journey home will be
covered in this debarkation briefing. The broadcast will be shown continuously on channel 22-1 of your
stateroom television for your convenience.

, . 1\II'()I{I\\I'\l\IBllhDIN N ER Animator s Palate: -ruWe Meet Again DRINK Sea Bree?,e I" . -
Parrot Cay :'Til We Meet Again (Alcoholic) Fue/.SecurIty. 7 3001

M EN U Triton's:'TilWcMectAgain OF THE DAV StarNight MedIcalEmergency: 7-3000
~. (Non-Alcoholic) Health Center: 7-1923



FAMILY MOVIE FUN TIME: FINDING DORY - (PG)
Buena J ISt(, Theatre D J ~A>t - 8 0 t, I

•• ~~~ Come join us for a special opportunity to enjoy Finding
Dory in the Buena Vista Theatre. We will leave some
lights on and turn the volume down as audience members
are welcome to talk, leave their seats, move about and
(most importantly) have fun!

VISTA SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS
~ - Vista Spa Fitness Center - 7:00 am

LJ L e (Sign-Up Required) - Vista Spa Fitness Center - 8:00 am
"1 ~ "'- ~,alJ'1 ~OQ C "p (Nom. Fee) - Vista Spa Fitness Center - 9:30 am

1.;:1 ~ £~ (F to In et e hlllr vletabolism - Vista Spa Fitness Center - 11:00 am
v I \ T A \ P A laT'impTO''11lg IOliT PostuTe-lIillk in Comfort - VistaSpaFitnessCenter - 2:00pm

P rc Form Pilates - Vista Spa Fitness Center - 4:00 pm

TODDLER TIME FOR FAMILIES
Disney's Oceaneer Club, Deck 5, Alidship - 9:00 am & 6:00 pm
Captain's Closet, Disney's Oceaneer Club, Deck 5, Hidship - 2 0
A time for Toddlers and their families to explore and play toget er.

TASTING CLASSES
(:J q I r Tasting (21+) - Cadillac Lounge - 12:15 pm

.) "" (. 1PIT nha Tasting (21 -) - Cadillac Lounge - 2:00 pm
e • • &' ~. "ita Tasting (21 -) - Cadillac Lounge - 4:00 pm
Please make reservations for tastings at Guest Services for a nominal fee.
Tasting Seminars are only for Guests 21 and older. WAKE UP WITH DISNEY JUNIOR

Promenade Loun e. Deck 3,Aft - 9:00 am
What happens w enyou experience unlimited fun with
your favorite Disney Junior shows? You get an exciting
dance party designed especially for preschoolers ages
seven and under.

- 1820 SOCIETY: GAME CHALLENGE l
Oudook Cafe, Deck 10, Midship - 5:15pm
Society members unite as a team for this interactive game.

$10,000 MEGA JACKPOT BINGO
Bingo Pre-Sales start at 10:45 am
WaveBands, Deck 3, Forward -11:00 am
It's Big, it's Massive, it's Supersized! It's $10,000 MEGA
Jackpot Bingo! Take home $10,000 if you can cover your
card in 46 numbers or less. If not, we carryon to play for
the biggest cash prize of the session. Pre-Sales start 15
minutes prior to game.

1820 SOCIETY: FAREWELL tv
WaveBands, Deck 3, Forward -10:00 pm
Join your Cruise Staff and your new friends in this last
gathering for some fun.

(For Guests aged 18 to 20 years old.)

DISNEY'S ART OF ENTERTAINING: DAZZLING DESSERT
S'1 lio Sea Deck 4, .Uidship -10:15 am
Learn to create mouth-watering Apple Strudel like a professional pastry
chef with an easy to follow decadent recipe.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW
Studio Sea, Deck 4,Midship -12:15 p1ll & 4:15pm
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations
year after year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club
representative on Deck 4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from
your stateroom phone for more information about our
interactive group presentation.

= ~ .•
'C'ISHEf
Vacation Club-VILLAINS QUOTE TRIVIA

Diversions, Deck 3, Forward -11:45 am
"Off with their heads" - know the Villain who said this? Then join us for
our fun Disney Villain's quote trivia!

JACK-JACK'S INCREDIBLE DIAPER DASH
Lobby Atrium, Deck 3,Midship -12:15 pm
Calling all baby cruisers! It's time to take to the mat to see
who's the fastest crawler of the seven seas! Register your
baby 15 minutes prior to the big race.

ART OF THE THEME SHOW TOUR
'110. Deck 10, -lft - 2:00 p1ll

Join us for a guided tour highlighting the design, Imagineering and
artistry of the ship. This tour is.reserved for Guests 18 and over.

MAGIC WORKSHOP WITH KYLE KNIGHT & MISTIE (6+)
WaveBands, Deck 3, Forward - 12:45pm
Join illusionists Kyle Knight &Mistie for a special show just for kids!
You'll even learn some magic that you can take home to perform for
your friends and family.

DISNEY INNOVATIONS: THEME PARKS
Diversions, Deck 3, Forward - 3:00pm
Join us for our presentation showing the "Top 10" greatest
innovations that the Walt Disney Company has introduced
to theme parks.

80'S FLASHBACK,f 'eB ,PI 3, Forward - 11:00 p1ll
The 80's are back! Join your Cruise Staff team, in testing
your 80's knowledge in this high energy 80's revival.

FINAL JACKPOT BINGO
Bingo Pre-Sales sta fat 3:00 pm
J#lveBands, Deck 3, P. rsnard> 3:30 tn
The snowball jackpot MUST BE ON at this final
session! Beat the line and get your cards early. Who will
be the lucky winner? It could be you! Pre-Sales start 30
minutes prior to game.

OFFICER PIN TRADING
P eludes, Deck 't For uu 1- 7:15}
Come trade pins with the Officers of the Disney Wonder.

FAMILY TALENT SHOW
J#lveBands, Deck 3, Forwa 'r pm
Your fellow Guests have rehearsed and are ready to show
off their talents.

MICKEY MANIA
•••• U Studio Sea Deck 4 \1dship - 7:30pm
lUI an's'? Join us for the ultimate test of your Disney knowledge as

I , we play our live, interactive game show, that's "insania!"

FAREWELL KARAOKE
Studio Sea, Deck 4, J.flt/shlp - '0:30 I

Bring along the entire family for one more round of
karaoke. This is your last opportunity to grab the mic and
sing along to your favorite song.



DINE & PLAY
A conveniencefor familiesdiningat 8:15pm,ourYouthActivitiescounselorswill
be availableat 9:15pm at the entranceofTriton's,ParrotCayandAnimator'sPalate
diningroomsto bring registeredchildrentojoin the fun in Disney'sOceaneerClub

andDisney'sOceaneerLab.

Deck 5,Aft (7-18500) 9:00 am -11:00 pm

Infants andToddlers can enjoytoys and activitiesat
Flounder's ReefNursery.Reservationsare firstcome,first
. servedso pleasestop by!"_i_

;;;J)~',;" DeckS, Midship (7-1440)
~~ . ' (3 - 12 years old)
~ ~:;..>.;,...; •••.... ~

FRIENDSHIP ROCKS PREP
4:/ pm
Come and prep for the show.

9:00 am - 12:00 am

FINAL FAREWELL
Y. p.1l
Come and join in this end of cruise dance party for you to say, "See Ya
Real Soon" to your new friends.

Deck 5, Midship (7-1445)
(3 - 12 years old) 9:00 am - 12:00 am

LEARNING ALASKA'S TRADITIONAL COLORS FOR TOTEM POLES
1·.•5 m
Join atricia Kramer and learn about how Alaska's native people
once made traditional paints from salmon eggs and pigments. Color
your own totem poles using only traditional Pacific Northwest
Tlingit, Haida and Tsimshian colors.

FRIENDSHIP ROCKS
5'00pm
Come and celebrate with all the children from the Oceaneer Club
and Lab in the jammin' performance of Friendship Rocks! You won't
want to miss any of the fun.

Deck 2, Midship (7-5810)
(11 - 14 years old) 9:00 am - 12:00 amI....)

GOOFY'S WORLD RECORDS
'00pm
Compete in the Goofy-est games ever! Goofy and his pals have
created a variety of games and contests for a wild time.

GENDER WARS
~
Join us as we find out who really are the kings or queens of the castle.

~ Deck 11, Midship (7-1456)
(14 - 17 years old) 10:00 am -1:00 am

THAT'S HILARIOUS

Ever wanted to show off your comedf skills? Then be a part of the
cast for the crazy improv show "That s Hilarious" and put on a live
show for your friends.

SLiDESHOW AND INFO SWAP

Head down memory lane and reminisce all the fun times from the Cruise!

8:30 am
Duration:
1 hr 45 mins
Rating: PG

IIIDOLBY. 3D
12:30 pm
Duration:
1 hr 55 mins
Rating:PG

3:00 pm
Duration:
1 hr 46 mins
Rating: PG

Deck5,Mt

Today's Movies

Family Movie Fun Time

5:30 pm & 8:15 pm
Duration: 1 hr 48 mins

Rating:PG

IIIDOLBY. 3D
10:30 pm

Duration: 1 hr 45 mins
Rating: PG

Featuring the
Music & Comedy of
John Charles,

as he entertains the
entire family in this
fun-filled show.

Walt Disney Theatre,
Deck 4, Forward,

2:00pm

Wavebands (18+),
Deck 3, Forward,

10:30pm

Featuring the
Magic & Illusion of
Kyle Knight & Mistie,

as they entertain you in this
adult exclusive show.



BOOK YOUR NEXT DISNEY VACATION TODAY!
If you're thinking about booking a future Disney cruise or
Adventures by Disney trip, today is your last chance to save with
special offers only available onboard! Visit the Disney Vacation
Planning desk, Deck 4, Midship, for more information.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB® GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club representative on Deck
4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from your stateroom phone for more
information about our interactive group presentation.

DEBARK TALK BROADCAST
Important information regarding the disembarkation procedures
and your journey home will be covered in this debarkation briefing.
The broadcast will be shown on channel 22-1 of your stateroom
television for your convenience.

£r.J ~ "- ~~k-i[.r,J ~ ~~ 1(W
VISTA SPA

Deck 9, Forward - Phone: 7-1465

LAST DAY SPECIAL
All ladies and gents are invited to spend a relaxing evening in the spa.

Get spoiled with a 50 minutes hands on treatment that includes a
25 minute back massage and a 25 minute hydrating booster spa facial.

Today only: for only $99!

iIN~L D~VTO
PU~('U~~!VOU~
(~UI~tm!mO~I!~

Tonight will be your last chance to purchase your digital photos and
Photo books. Shutters, Deck 4, Aft, will be open until 10:30 pm, so
, don't miss out on bringing home all those cruise memories!

Friendly reminder to complete your Photobook before 7:00 pm.

Security Notice
All Guests (including Children) who
wish to disembark or embark the ship are
required to presenr their Key to the World
card at the gangway. A phoro ID is also
required [or those Guests who are 18 yc·ars
of age or older. Guests under the age of 18
arc required to have a parent, guardian or
other responsible adult sign an authorization
form at the Guest Service Desk if they wish
to go ashore unaccompanied or with any
adult from another stateroom.

onnect e sea
We are now offering a NEW and improved Internet service to stay
'connected on your cruise like no other in the industry! Internet
packages range from $0.25 per MB - $89.00
(1000 MB package). For more information contact your
Connecus'Sea Expert or Guest Services onboard.

EXPRESS CHECK OUT
If you have a credit card on file, you qualify for express check out.
No need to visit Guest Services to settle your account.

EXPRESS WALK OFF
This option allows you to take your luggage off the ship at your
leisure once the ship has been cleared by the local authorities. You
won't need to wait for your luggage to enter the terminal and there
is no need to claim it inside the terminal building. Please note that
no assistance with luggage is provided for this option.

WOPPING
ARTIST SIGNING WITH NOAH - LAST CHANCE
Be sure to stop by Vista Gallery today for your last chance to meet special Guest
artist, Noah. Don't miss this opportunity to get your personalized Alaskan
memorabilia and to meet the man behind the unique Disney inspired artwork
here on board! 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm & 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm. Deck 4, Midship.

OFFICER PIN TRADING
Come and trade pins with the Officers of the Disney Wonder Cruise Ship at
7:15 pm in Preludes, Deck 4, Forward.

CAPTAIN'S SIGNING
Stop by Treasure Ketch at 7:30 pm to meet the Master of the Disney Wonder
Cruise Ship and have your cruise mementos signed! Stunning replica ships are
available in Treasure Ketch, Deck 4, Forward. Beautiful Disney Cruise Line
prints are available in the Vista Gallery, Deck 4, Midship.

THE DISNEY PARKS COLLECTION BYPANDORAJEWELRY
The Disney Parks Collection by PANDORA Jewelry features hand-finished
.925 sterling silver and 14K gold charms inspired by some of Disney's most
beloved characters. Visit Treasure Ketch on Deck 4, Forward, where you'll find a
specially designed sterling silver charm featuring a Disney Cruise Line ship.

SOPHIA FIORI LAST OPPORTUNITY
Drop in to Treasure Ketch for your last chance to get your hands on our fantastic
collection of Sophia Fiori Couture diamond jewelry! Don't miss out on these
exquisite diamonds. Deck 4, Forward.

ALASKAN KEEPSAKES
Don't forget to cruise down to Treasure Ketch to find Alaskan keepsakes for the
entire family. Deck 4, Forward.

Due to port regulations, when the ship is docked, the stores will remain closed.

Insect Repellent Advisory
Protect ~inst mosquito bites and related
illnesses when going ashore. Insect re~llent is
available for purchase in Treasure Ketch. when
using both sunscreen and insect repellent, use
sunscreen first and apply insect repellent on top
of sunscreen.

Corridor Quiet Hours
As a courtesy to all o~ Guests. please recognize
quiet hallway hours from 10:00 pm til 8:00 am.

Environmental Message
'Vith Disnev's commitment to the Environment
please refrai;l from throwing anything over the
Ship's side. Thank you.

Walt Disney Theatre
Theatrical performances may use artificial fog,
strobe lights, pyrotechnics and other special effects.
For the safety of our performers and the comfort
of those around you. the use of an}' photography or
video recording device or any electronic equipment
is prohibited.

Cold and Flu Reminder
Please wash hands frequently and thoroughly,
particularly before meals. Contact the Health
Center by dialing 7-1923, should anyone in your
party become W.

Inclement Weather
For the safety of all. Guests, outdoor events may be
changed due to unforeseen weather conditions.

No Reserved Seats Policy
As a courtesy (0 all Guests we kindly advise that the saring
of sears is nor permitted in the Walr Disney Theatre, and
the S3ling of the sun !oungers is nor permitted on Deck 9
and 10. hems left unattended will be returnedto 10.
and found at Guest Services, Deck 3, .\IKlship.

Smoking
For the comfort of our guests, the foUowing areas
are designated as smoking areas:
• Deck 9, Forward. Port side
• Deck 4, Aft, starboard side from 6:00 pm
to 6:00 am only (all of Deck 4 is
non-smoking trom 6:00 am to 6:00 pm.)
Smoking is prohibited inside all guest staterooms
and on stateroom verandahs. Guests found
smoking in their staterooms or on their
verandahs will be charged a $250 stateroom
recovery fee.
Electronic cigarettes may only be used in
designated smoking areas.

Verandah Safety
Please do not leave anv combustible materials on
your balcony when not present in your stateroom
for safety reasons.


